There are many fantastic opportunities for our students and it is important that the expectations for behaviour and attitude are maintained at our high standards, allowing everyone to have a really enjoyable last few weeks of term. All students are expected to demonstrate our FISH Values and abide by the core rules at all times.

**K-6 Assembly**
Our next whole school assembly will be on Friday 27th November with an item performed by class 6K. Please come along and join us at 11.30am in the hall. Our last combined assembly will be the Presentation Assembly on Thursday 10th December commencing at 10.00am.

**Book Packs for 2016**
Class book packs available for purchase at the school for the commencement of the 2016 school year. These packs contain the materials required by students and come at a cost which is deducted from your school contributions. The school is able to purchase these resources at a reduced cost and pass the savings on to you. **Every child will be required to have a pack for the beginning of 2016.** Book packs are now available for purchase. Kindergarten packs cost $17.00, all other class packs cost $10.00. Please return to school by Friday 11th December.

**Junior Gala Day**
Unfortunately due to the hot weather conditions the Junior Cricket Gala day last Friday was cancelled. I know the year 3 and 4 students from Sussex Inlet Public School were very disappointed especially as it was the last scheduled day for 2015.

**Inasmuch Village Visit**
Classes 2/3Q and 3D performed their Dreamtime stories for the residents at Inasmuch Village yesterday. Congratulations on your great performance. The residents were suitably impressed and what a wonderful way to give back to our local community.

**Kingfish Awards**
All students were required to hand in their final FISH tickets, Starfish and Silver Bream awards by today, Tuesday 24th November to be eligible for the Kingfish Reward Day. The reward day will be held on Tuesday 8th December.

---

**Dates to Remember**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri Nov 27</td>
<td>11.30am – K-6 Assembly 6K item Leisure Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Nov 30</td>
<td>7pm P &amp; C Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues Dec 1</td>
<td>SRC Mufti Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs/Fri Dec 3/4</td>
<td>VHS Live Experience – Year 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Dec 7</td>
<td>Choir – Milton Community Carols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues Dec 8</td>
<td>Kingfish Reward Day P &amp; C Disco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs Dec 10</td>
<td>10.00am - Presentation Assembly 5.00pm - School Xmas Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri Dec 11</td>
<td>Scripture Assembly 11.00am - Thank you Morning Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon Dec 14</td>
<td>Year 6 Pool Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 6 Farewell Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Dec 16</td>
<td>Farewell Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Last Day of School - Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs/Fri Dec 17/18</td>
<td>Pupil Free Days Staff Development Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Dec 20</td>
<td>Choir – St Mark’s Christmas Carols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs Dec 24</td>
<td>RSL Christmas Carols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed Jan 27</td>
<td>Staff Return – Pupil Free Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs Jan 28</td>
<td>Students Return</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Congratulations Ms Glover**
On Wednesday Ms Glover will formally graduate from the Reading Recovery program at Nowra East Reading Recovery Centre. Congratulations on your achievements Ms Glover. The students at Sussex Inlet will continue to benefit from your expertise, skills and commitment to the program.
Awards to be presented at the K - 6 Assembly
11.30am Friday, 27th November, 2015.

KD
Kaylee Austin & Jake McLaughlin

K/1M
Chloe Johnson & Ahrian Pavitt

1H
Shelby Johnson & Jett Southwell

2N
Riley Kennedy & Alexander Gogerly

2/3Q
Olivia Crehan & Maddison Austin

3D
Hayden Firmstone & Lilliana Nichols

4R
Jai Klimiuk & Zac Horton

5C
Kai Verkroost & Kioni Corton

6K
Tazmin Mansell & Rochelle Potts

Sports Awards:
Savenna MCracken, Hayden Webber, Elizabeth Sloan & Alex Chatfield

Silver Bream:

Kingfish:

School Attendance:
At the next K-6 assembly the following class will be acknowledged:
• the class with the highest attendance rate for weeks 7 & 8 of term 4.

Remember:

It’s cool to be at school.

K-2 Assembly
The following students were recognised for their great work and attitudes:

KH:
Jackson Jurd and Lucas Sargood

K/1M:
Layla McNamara and Georgia Fletcher

1H:
Tyson Clarke and Georgia Collier

2N:
Kaylee Izzard and Matthew Collier

2/3Q:
Zac Johnson

Clifford:
Emma Murphy

Unfortunately several children were away.

---

Starfish Awards
Presented Wednesday 18th November, 2015

Year 5 Leadership Training Day
All year 5 students will participate in a Leadership Training day on Thursday. The day is an opportunity to focus on the skills of leadership, what makes a good leader and the role of the school leader at our school. Mrs Jenkinson and Mrs Croan will be running the day.

Vincentia High School “Live Experience”
There is a wonderful opportunity for our Year 6 students attending Vincentia High School in 2016, to experience high school “in situ”. On Thursday 3rd December and Friday 4th December our students will travel on the bus to the high school and meet Ms Coyle who will be working as the teacher with our students as well as students from the other partner primary schools. The day will run as a normal school day and learning activities will be meaningful and relevant. Students will have an opportunity to meet and mix with other students they will be moving into Year 7 with as well as familiarise themselves with the high school surrounds and facilities. We hope this opportunity will assist in a smooth, positive and successful transition to high school for our students.
Kindergarten Transition to School Program
Last Monday, 15 of our 2016 Kindergarten students listened to a story about “The Very Hungry Caterpillar” and created some amazing illustrations using crayon and water paint. They are a very talented bunch. The program will continue on the following dates: Monday 30th November 2pm-3pm. Monday 7th December 2pm-3pm. The uniform shop will also be open at these times to pre-order your child’s uniforms and book packs can be purchased from the office. Please contact me if you have any questions.

Julie Hickman

School Choir in Demand
Our SIPS choir has been invited to participate in many community events in the coming weeks. Students from year 2-6 have been rehearsing much loved Christmas carols in readiness for our performances. The Milton Carols on the Green is on Monday 7th December commencing at 4.30pm at Milton Public School. There will be a sausage sizzle and drinks available. School Xmas Concert on Thursday 10th December commencing at 5pm. St Marks Carols on Sunday 20th December 7pm-9pm. Our participation in this event will be dependent on sufficient numbers attending. Please return notes by Friday 11th December. If choir students would like to participate at the RSL Christmas Carols on Thursday 24th December, Serenity Pavitt will be there to help out. Thank you to students and parents in anticipation of your commitment and support.

What a wonderful way to “show off” the students and their talents in our Sussex Inlet community.

School Concert
The end of year school concert is getting closer and will be held on Thursday 10th December at 5pm. Each class will present an item and we will follow this grand performance with a BBQ. Please save this important date in your diary. All community members are welcome, and we look forward to some Christmas cheer for the end of the year.

1st December SRC Mufti Day
On Tuesday 1st December the SRC will be holding their final fundraiser for the year and have decided that they would like to thank Noah’s Shoalhaven for all they have done to support kids at our school. Noah’s Shoalhaven support children with additional needs and their families to ensure that they have the best possible opportunities and can participate as fully as possible in our community. There is no theme for this dress up day however students are being asked to make a gold coin donation to wear casual, school appropriate, sun safe clothing.

WHS Consultation
We are currently reviewing our WHS consultation arrangements and will be holding a meeting on Friday, 11th December, 2015 at 12 noon in the school staffroom to discuss the options and determine our future arrangements. We currently have informal arrangements.

Informal arrangements:
- May be as simple as agreeing to include WHS as a standard agenda item for all staff meetings
- Can be used effectively by small workplaces or within specific groups
- Must be proposed and agreed

Any community member, volunteers and parents are welcomed to attend.

2N Wants Your Recycling
Next week as part of 2N’s transport unit we will be designing and making transport of the future. We would love any cardboard boxes or empty plastic bottles you may have to make our model out of. Please drop any clean used materials you may have to 2N’s room this week.

Thank you 2N

P & C News
Reminders!
- P & C Christmas dinner at “The Huskisson” (Husky Pub) at 7pm on Monday 30th Nov. Everyone welcome! RSVP Alicia on: 0438 844 121 by 27th Nov.
- Christmas themed school disco!
  K - 2 :  5.00pm to 6.15pm
  3 - 6 :  6.30pm to 8.00pm
$5 entry will include chips and a poppa or bottled water. There will also be an array of flashing light products to purchase, ranging from 50c to $5 per item.

Heidi Goodwin - Publicity Officer

Canteen Roster
Closed       Mondays & Tuesdays

Week 1
Wednesday 25.11.15  E. Tekis
Thursday  26.11.15  A. Halligan
Friday  27.11.15  R. Faulkner

Week 2
Wednesday 02.12.15  N. Dobell
Thursday 03.12.15  E. Zaccone
Friday 04.12.15  L. Davidson

Volunteers are required from 10am until approximately 1.30pm. **If you are unable to attend** please call Chris Parth on 4441 2921.